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FAVORS M THE COTILLONJ-

Tew rigurca that Promina to Become Popu-
lar

¬

This Season ,

SOCIETY SHOWING SIGNS OF REVIVAL

Tire Pretty- functions nt tli Ilartmnn Ren-

Idrncf
-

IlnlltmoVn Very
Olj cr Ml Inlcrenllnc

Among thvhtrrlli.

Now that the cotillion Reason Is nhortly to-

be Inaugurated , It may not be out of place to
review Home of the new figures that will bo
danced this year by the swells of New York ,
Xoston nnd Philadelphia.

The cotillon Is thu fin tie slcclo dance , and
no wonder , for It can bo managed to suit
Cvcry age , taste nnd home ,

Tlio fnvors may be mere trifles , a vin-
aigrette

¬

, for Instance , or costly gifts a
bouquet holding a Jewel in Its heart The
figures for the gcrmnn , however , arc more
difficult to arrange than nre the gifts. The
ono who Invents a new figure Is usually re-

garded
¬

as n benefactor to the -world the
world of dancers. ,

The bell figure Is an amusing ono , which
can be gotten up without any previous ar-
rangement

¬

beyond providing a small hand
belt.A

.

chnlr Is placed In the middle ot the room ,

on which Borne cavalier takes Ms scat , bell
In hand. This he rlngi at Intervals , till
some lady comes up to Invite him to dance.
Ono youth , whose pitlcnce vvas tried by being
left to toll the bell too long a time , finally
settled the matter by sel.nfig tha boll with
both hands and clanging away with such force
itliat In self defense he If a dozen young
Women rushed up to urge their hands upon
Mm. Another man , whose years permitted

pleasantry , had hardly sounded the call
fore a bevy of girls , at a sign from the
ucr , crowded around , presenting nn em-
rasslng

-
wealth of choice A flute or a

tie may be substituted for the bell ,
e fencing figure Is quite novel ; It was
iduced at a ball given by the March-
as

-
ot DiilTcrln , but has never been at-

itcd
-

at any cotillon given In this conn-
It

-
, however , can only be successfully

led out by those who understand Icnc-
an

-
accomplishment not to rare In thete-

etlc days.
little powder puff , liberally sprinkled. Is-

d to the end of the foil. This leaves
snowy mark on the opponent's coat each
e the successful man pricks him , and
3h a vital part Is touched the weapons

i droppt-i ) and the victor waltzes away
fit his prize. Half a dozen couples may
' this nt a time. If the foils are plentiful.
Jn the pyramid figure ten ladles stand
the center ot the room ; four In the first

jc. three In the next , then two , then one.
fyre should be a space of two feet between''* m. In and out of this twines a line of

ft , dozen men , hand In hand. When the
leader claps his hands each seizes the lady
of his choice and dances with her.

The door figure Is one which requires some
previous arrangement , although not nn
elaborate amount. Light doorways made of
laths of wood nailed together In shape like
tissue paper , each door having a different
the framework of n door are covered with
color in order to make the scene as gay
as possible. These are placed at Intervals
down the middle of the room and held In
position by two of the company. The
dancers then waltz down the room , rushing
through each of the delicate obstacles In
turn.

The moit effectiveor striking figure should
always be reserved for the concluding one.
The snow fall figure Is very suitable for
this purpose , indeed , for obvious reasons ,
it must come at the end of the evening.

A number of balls Riled with tiny frag¬

ments of white paper and covered with tis-
sue

¬

paper ore thrown at a given signal into
the air and fall In a shower of snow , through
which , at the magic word "cotillon , " all
dance.

For Uie auction figure six rosettes -with
numbers are given to the ladles. The auc ¬

tioneer requ'rcs six bonbonnleres , numbered
nnd filled with sweets , and a gavel. Six
ladles choose twelve gentlemen and the auc ¬

tion begins. The bonbonnleres are sold
one after another to the highest bdder. no
gentleman being allowed to buy more than
one. After the sale the bonbonnleres are
presented to the ladles whose numbers cor-
respond.

¬

. The men who have been unableto secure boxes of sweets hav * to with ¬

draw while the rest conclude the figure witha dance.
The rhyming figure Is extremely unpopular

with the man who has no poetry In his soul.
A lady Invites a gentleman to danco. Ifho cannot respond In rhyme on the instantshe pauses to another, and so on until some
embryo poet Is dlcovcred , This figure Is
the opportunity or otherwise for the"mute , Inglorious Mlltoni ," with which the
world Is generally supposed to be well sup¬
plied.

The mariner's compass Is a charming fig¬
ure , somewhat similar to the ever popularMay pole. To a high polo Is attached the

* dial ot a large compass made of painted
cardboard , to which arc tied eight or thirty-two long variegated ribbons , on each ofwhich Is Inscr'bed one of the thirty-twopoints of the compass. This cord is soon
surrounded by cavallera wearing as a badgea miniature compass held with a coloredrosette ; behind this ring a second one is

S3I formed by the young women , who eachI catch hold of n ribbon , at the end of which
* Is attached some pretty tritle as a gift.They then turn around , but In an opposite

direction to the men , until suddenly , at akr

kr
word from the leader , the double circle is
broken , when the players divide In couplesevery one showing a different shade : thenfollows the waltz.-

A
.r word about favors. Sachet bags , bon-

bonnlores.
-

t . powder puffs , fans , whips , to ¬

bacco poucues in fancy shades , ribbonsstrung with silver bells , these are daintytrifles procured without too great expense.Long shepherds' crooks of pure silver, bandscreens of lace and ivory , beautiful fans oflong ostrich plumes with handles of carvedmother of pearl , cut glass vases ore alsovery charming as gifts , but as Mrs. Car-lylos -
maid would say , "very expensive. "

Mr. Clement Chase Is likely to become Internatlonally celebrated for having firstthought of a "Trilby" night , and putting Intoelocution , the last number of HarperWeekly having this to say upon the matter :
' lle.cI lei Interestingnndi musical literaryentertainment wna givenOctober 17 at Omaha. It on

wua cnlleil "ArEvening with Trilby. " The imrtlc nnntswere all gentlemen. The subjects of "ePfPera rend were : "The Storv of Trilby"Marnier. Ills Life nnd Work. " "French of Trilby , " "The Identity of tilArtistH In "Trilby , Trilby's Voice anTrljliy ns a Hypnotic Subject. '
Successfully Dramatized ?each paper there was Trilby music??,llch..ln.uUe1'1

.
{ "D '

u° . " "Au C air In
s'cn va-t-en Guerre"-nnd other songs and Instrumental pieces

tho. ? ' ' of ln <3 Program comes the liv7; 'Vhnt iinall we 'nve the pleasur <

ilrlnkyLx-nfter
fi that werry nice 'armony ? '

page turns over to the foreT-
H couplet

"A little vvaimth. a little light
Of love's bestowing and so. good-night *

It Is it pretty far cry from 1'arls to Omnhnbut Trilby's voice seems to have cnrrlecthat distance without the least trouble. IIsworth remarking that these Omaha sent lemon inailo Heven " 'papers" nbout herwithout Uncling a necessary to discuss hemorals.
Two .afoul Cliiirinlui ; function *.

For the Misses Welch ot SI , Paul Mrs
Christian Hartman nnd Miss Hartman gave
Wednesday afternoon , a reception that wai-
Tery reminiscent of the swell functions o
last season. It was really the first after
H on reception of the season , the first oppor
tunlty many of the guests had to meet oldfriends since their return from mountainlake and shore , and the result was , ns mlghhave been expected , a crush during the hourof tha altalr. There are- tow homes morperfectly appointed for the giving1 of a larg
afternoon or evening party : the rooms open
Into one another most delightfully , there ardeep window teats nnd all those other clegancos that tend to make the Ideal homo , anaon Wednesday those- rooms were exquisitely
deaorated In red , American beauties belni
placed everywhere , the library. In particular
bolng rich with , the beautiful blooms , a. center table In this room being almost coverciby tha handsomest cluster ot these flowerr rseen in. Omaha , having been sent from

for Ui occasion , la. Uia dialog

oem carnatlouj and ribbons of the same
olor w ra artistically combined.
The Rueits at the afternoon function were

ccclvcd by Mrs , llartmnn , Miss Hartmnn ,

11s* Welch , Miss Joiephlno Welch. Mrs.-
avld

.

) Jlcrcer , Mn. Darkalow , Mrs Klrkcn-
all.

-
. Mrs. nrake , Mrs. Wheeler , Mrs. Frank

.nnsom , Miss Colpetzer , Miss Short , Miss
Cady and Miss Atny Darker. Among the

uestH present during the afternoon were :

lesdamcs Alexander , C. H. Drown , Coutant ,
:vans. Metcalf , Cornish , Dandy , Nash , Col-
etzer.

-
. De Boll , W. P. Allen , Durns , Cady ,

)undy , Hurt , Parker , Barker , Andrecsen ,

George Darker , Curtis, Ilarkatow , Ilobhlns ,

. Meyer , Weller , Davenport , Hatch , Catlln ,

V. C ! Chambers. Ed Daum , Brady , A. Car ¬

er, Gallagher , J. J. Dickey. Fonda , Harry
tcCormlck , Arthur Hemlngton , Holler , Lin-
nger

-
, Co win , Ilranch , Whltmorr , Babcock ,

Voodman , Lockwood , Wattles , Swobo , Eddy ,
fan Court , B. F. Crummer , 11. C. Moore ,

White , Short , Wheeler , Hoggs , Hen-
ott.

-

. niackwcll , Gilbert. Hull , KitchenDletz ,
lughcs , Sharp , Hamilton , Ilartlett , Covcll ,

Jrake , Eitabrook. Ooodrlch , Hoagland.H. P-

.Deucl
.

, C Dcuel , Hawley. Kelley , Roscwator ,
Clrkendall. Coo , Her , D. II , Wheeler , Jr. ,

ledlck. Wood , Nash , Nott , C. 13. Smith ,
'ukey , W. Rogers , Raymond , Squires , It , B.
Smith , Van Kuran , Coryell , Stone , I'almer ,
hurston. Hector , Ilustln , Hicks , Howard ,
Vakefleld. Clayton , T. J. Rogers. Wyman ,
'cnnock , Turner , Sholes , Sloan , Johnson ; the

Misses Sharp , Miss Gilbert , Miss Hoagland ,

he Misses Haw ley , MI'S Nash , Miss Turner ,

illsa Kennedy ,

The guests In the evening were received
by Miss Hartman nnd the Misses Welch In-

he drawing room , just to the left of the
ipaclous hall. Miss Hartman , ono of the
prettiest of our Omaha girls , wore a dainty
:own of white Swiss over blue silk. Miss
Welch wore a handsome costume of heavy
blue satin , trimmed with brocade , while Miss
Josephine Welch wore a stunning toilet of
ale green chiffon , accordion pleated , with

irocaded taffeta sleeves.
The rooms wcro still beautifully decorated ,

e during the afternoon reception , and after
a half hour's Indulgence In Introductions and
octal conversation , the entire party repaired
o the dancing hall. In the upper story , where
welve numbers , and half as many cxetras ,
vere danced away with n .short Intermission
'or supper. The dancing floor was just com-
'ortably

-
filled. So wrapt were the guests

n the enjoyment of the evening that It was
only with expressions of regret and signs of
reluctance that the party dispersed nt the

nrnlng of midnight.
The guests In the evening were : Miss

Margaret Brown , Miss Curtis , Miss Alexan-
ler

-
, Mies Colpetzer , Miss Barnard , Miss Hat-

le
-

Cady, Mlas McCormick , Miss Keece , Mlsi-
vmy Barker, Miss Short , Miss Uuth , Miss
'cck of New York , Miss Morse , Miss Tukej-
Ilss

,
Alice Chambers , Miss Georgle Sharp ,

-Ilss "Maude Oliver of Council Bluffs , Mhs
Jennie McClelland , Mr Palmer , Mr. Wllklnn ,

Mr. Toye. Mr. Clarke. Mr. Baldrlge , Mr
George , Tllr. Kd George , Mr. Burgess , Mr.
Wheeler , Mr. Mullln. Mr. Nason , Mr. Rose-
water

-
, Mr. Blackwcll , Mr. Iletli , Mr Dletz ,

Mr. McMahon , Mr. Cook. Mr. Joe Joplin. Mr-
lugh Joplin , Mr. Whltbrcad. Mr. Walter
Smith. Mr. Carter , Mr. Megeath , Dr. Arnold ,

Ur. Short , Dr. "Woodbury of Council Bluffs ,

Mr. Fonda.
Pretty Church

There liovo been quite a number of wed-

dings
¬

this autumn , but one of the prettiest
was that of Miss Nannie Anderson and Mr.
William B. Rhoades , Tuesday evening , Octo-

ber
¬

SO , Beth Eden Baptist church being the
Bceno of the liappy event

The audience room of the church never
looked more beautiful. With an abundance
of spreading palms , farns and chrysanthe-
mums

¬

, the place vvas made one of enchant-
ment

¬

and reminded one ofsome old southern
:arden. Just nt 8 o'clock the bridal party

entered the church from the northwest cor-
ner

¬

door, to the Inspiring strains of the
narch from Mendelssohn's "Lohengrin. " Miss
Boulter presided at the organ nnd played
softly throughout the entire ceremony. The
ushers. Messrs. Will Gamble , F. M. Beach ,
floward A , Clarke and C. E. Johnson , led the
irocesglon , the first two bearing the white
rlhbona which lined each side of the aisle
rom the door to the altar. Following was

the llowcr girl , JSIwinnle Khoades , a little
niece of the groom ; then the bride and
Broom , and the bridesmaid. Miss Stella Mr-
Chcsney.

-
. and the beat man , Mr. Fred S-

.Miel.
.

. The party stood before a bank of
palms at one side ot the altar , facing the
audience , and Dr. D. D. O'Dell , pastor of the
church , with Judge Gregory , deacon , nd-
vanced

-
from the pastor's study , nrd the shortjut Impressive ceremony was pronounced.

The brldo was beautifully gowned In dotted
white muslin de sole , white moire ribbon and
aearl trimming , wearing while roses In her
tialr. The bridesmaid was sweetly costumed
in jellovv silk with ribbon of the same hue.
The little flower girl who 'presented the

ride's roaes. was attractive In China , silk
nnd white.

After the ceremony nt the church the
bridal party and the relatives were driven
to the home ot the bride's mother. Airs. M.
Anderson , 2542 Davenport street , where a
delightful reception vvas given. The rooms
were delightfully decorated with palms and
smllax. Under the brilliant chandelier In ths
dlrilnc room was a pretty arrangement of
[ lnk ribbon , smllax , ferns and La France
roses , on a table where the wedding : cakes
were cut by the brldo and bridesmaid
Dainty refreshments were served , and In one
corner under a graceful palm vvas a bowl ot
delicious fruit punch. In a sldo room thegifts , which were numerous nnd beautiful ,
were displayed. The groom's gift to the
brldo was -a seal-skin coat , and the souvenirgift to the bridesmaid was a ring , opal andpearl ; to the best man n wreath cravat pin ,
diamond set ; to each of the ushers , silver
link cuff buttons , date engraved ; to the
flower girl , a stick pin , and the organist agolden bon-bon spoon.

Both Jlr. and Mrs. Rhoades have lived In
Omaha since childhood and have a multitude
of well-wishing friends. Mr. Rhoades holdsthe position of paying teller at the UnitedStates National bank.

After the reception the newly weddedcouple departed on their wedding journey ofthree weeks , which will Include Californiaand all points of Interest In the west. AfterDecember 15 , they will be at home at 1233
South Twenty-eighth street , where the groom
has a pretty little home nicely furnishedawaiting their return.

The < ; Ic'il ISurll Club.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. F. E. Van Brunt of 2GIO

Poppleton avenue very handsomely enter ¬

tained the- members of this club on Hal ¬

low o'cn. The usual typical spread of the
club was temporarily dispensed with , amviands quite- appropriate to the occasionwere provided. The house was handsome ! )decorated with various agricultural products
that are commonly Indispensable on sucl-
occasions. . The evening until II o'clockwas spent In. various enjoyable methods
HUltablo to- the company and entirely wlthou
formality. At 11 o'clock a most bountlfusupper was served of the New Enplane
character , and after supper , after a series
of toasU were appropriately responded to
Mr. R , C. Baughman , In a very felicitous
speech , tendered his resignation us presl
dent. "Mr. Baughraao said that "he was
constrained to give up the weighty cares o-

olflce on account ot the club requiring from
him what was almost beyond his capacity
nnd further , that applications from frlendi
to join the. club had been so many and as
he had been obliged to decline many on
account of the fear that they could cot sue
cessfully pass the Initiation , ho felt that he-
waa no Monger equal to the burden o-

olllce. . " Jn responding to this Dr. Ulckln
son cited the case at the Greek philosopher
Dlogonoa , looking nbout Jhe streets of Athen
In noon tlmo with a lantern , who upon
being questioned for his strange actions
said : "I am looking to- find , and I doubt I

I can , the marvel of mankind , a man. '
The doctor said that In Bftarchlng for tpresident of the club that the man had been
found , a man of weight , of theproper height , depth and capacity , am
further it vvas shown that JIB via
willing to surrender the honors of olllce
something unusual for an olllce holder , am
which was evidence that ho'Vas n "man" In
every respect. In seconding the motion fa
the nomination of Mr. Van Brunt he statei
that "he had watched the Earnest endeavor
of Mr. Van Brunt to mnko himself worthy
of Iho office of president and had at time
marveled at his patience and had admire.
his sacrifices , and that lie took pleasureli
seconding his motion because It ha had no
proved himself capable that he was at leas
making n strenuous effort to be worthy o-

thu ofllce. " Mr. Van Brunt , In accepting
the presidency , pledged himself not only t
nerve the club to the beat ot "his capacity ,'
but to retire from office the moment that I
was found that ho was not nble to- fill th
position to the honor and credit ot the club

The- balance of the evening was spent In-
a. most enjoyable manner , and , as a matte
ol tact , WM enjoyable until the first boor o

mornlnff.which had long panted before the
members were willing to depart Tor their

vrn homes , which they did -with many re-
grets

¬

and irlth pleasant anticipations ot the
next meeting of the club , which will bo In-
wo weeks. _

Monetary Scli-nrn nt llin ITpUy CIuD-
.Tha

.

economic section at the Unity club
eld Its first meeting for the year Friday
venlng , the subject for consideration being
''Primitive Money. " Mrs. Ella. D. Perrlno-
ead a carefully prepared nnd instructive
taper on "Emergence From the Barter

Stage nnd What It Signifies ;" Prof. II. P.-

iewls
.

gave a lucid exposition ot "Tho Na-
ure

-
and Functions of Money as Illustrated

iy Its Origin , " while "Early Systems of-
Jurrcncy" were treated at length by Hev.-

V.
.

. M. Mann. The discussion following' the
apcra was participated In by Messrs. Kll-
atrlck

-
> , Wallace , Gould , Stebblns , Newman ,
and others. At the opening ot the. meeting

he director of the section , Mr. Charles 8-

.joblngler
.

, outlined Its purpose nnd pros-
icctlve

-
work In part as follows :

We gcgln tonight the second year's work
of the Economic section ot this club. Our
course last year consisted of B study of the
ilstory of Political Economy , -with the aim
if learning something of Its leading princi-

ples
¬

, by understanding how and when find
.hrough whom they Brat came to be fonnu-
ated.

-
. Having thus In our initial year's

vork obtained a general ol the field to-

vlilcli this section IB devoted , n course In one
f Its special departments ought to follow ,

Of all these specialties , monetary science
appears to be the most fitting sequel to a
general course In Economics. Monetary
robletnj form the oldest , broadest and near-

est
¬

subject in political economy today. We
are but following the historical order dis-
closed

¬

In the development of economic
iclence ns a whole , when we pass from a

study of Its general principles to the special
lubject ot money. This , too , was the order
ibserved by the pioneers In the science

, who Is probably entiled to be
called the first political economist , In addl-
ton of his general knowledge of the subject ,
;.ive special attention to money , and his
deas regarding Its nature and functions arc

singularly clear and modern. Among the
first fruits of the renewed Interest In eco-
nomic

¬

studies , which accompanied the general
revival of learning at the close of the Mld-
llo

-
Ages , was the treatise of Nicholas

Orcsme on money , and though written in the
ourteeiith century , it anticipated much of-
he best thought of the .nineteenth. In
England , long before the appearance of the
'Wealth of Nations , " numerous treatises on

money had been published , and one ot the
most Important principles of the science
ho so-called Greslmm's law had been clearl )
tated , earlier even than the ago of Ellztbeth
Money , too. Is the most cosmopolitan of-

conomlc subjects It commands today the
vldest Interest In every clvillze-I country ,

and its pre-eminence ns a, world problem ie-

ttested by the assembling of three Interna-
lonal

-
monetary conferences within le-js than

a generation. Finally the practical Import-
ance

¬

of the subject Is. probably exceded b-

no
>

other of which Political Economy treats
Differing upon almost every other point con-
cerning

¬

It. men are substantially agreed that
a policy founded upon correct Ideas regarding
noney is e sentlal to the welfare , both of
lie Individual nnd of society These are

some of the reasons for the adoption of our
irasent cour.'e of study.

The methods of conducting our work will
lot differ much from those of last year. The
nore Important mcnetary topics will be-

reated In papers to be read before the club ,

ind the order In which these will be pre-
sented

¬

Is itself designed to be historical , to
that they may Illustrate the evolution of
money as an Institution , while discussing the

roblems which It now presents. We shall
iced the co-operation of all members In our
study ot thU theme. Those who have given
t most thought recognize It as Intricate and

complicated ; Its Importance Is nowhere de-
iled.

-
. Yet the opportunities for a study of

tare far from satisfactory. There ought to be-
na place where a subject of this magnitude

may be studied scientifically , free from par-
Isan

-
rancor and exaggeration ; where Its

many-sided questions may bo Investigated
upon their merits , and where the chief object
shall be not the establishment ef a theory ,
ut the discovery of truth. If this club shall

afford even the beginnings of .such an oppor-
unlty

-
, our winter's work will not liave been

a failure.
j

Tlio riilllmrmonlc Cluls-
Tlie Philharmonic club vvas organized Sep-

ember 21 , 1894 , with a membership of
thirty , for the purpose of training the mem-
brs

-

ns a chorus , and under the leadership of
Prof. II. T. Allen gives promtie of becoming
one of the leading singing societies of the
city.-

In
.

order to bring the members together
socially It was decided to give several danc-
ng

-
and card parties during the season , and

the first card party was given at the home
of Miss Margaret Brennan , 1726 South Flf-
.eenth

-
. , on Hallowe'en.

Alter ten very interesting games of cards
were played first prizes were awarded to
Lillian Rocheford and Will Stoker , -while
Katie Rush and Charles Patrick captured the
jooby prizes. Refreshments were then serve 1

and the charming evening of merriment was
wrought to a close by a musical and literary
program of some twelve numbers delight-
fully

¬

rendered by a few members of the
club , showing that It was by no means de-

void
¬

of talent.
The members present -were : Mr. and Mrs

W. M Rocheford. Mr and Mrs F J-

Morlarty , Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Yocum , Misses
Anna Anderson , Margaret Brennan , Mamie-
3oleman , Margaret Hoey , Mary Durr , Anna
Kennedy , Sadie and Lizzie Mahoney. Nora
and Stella McAullffe , Blanche Gatewood ,

Katie , Anna and Gertie Rush and Lillian
tlocheford ; Messrs. J. V. Mrennan , presi-
dent

¬

, P. A. McMillan , secretary ; Jock Culley ,
Edward Kennedy , Charles Morlarty , James
Itush , Will Stryker , James Brennan and
James Swift. The invited guests were : Mrs.-
D.

.
. C. Shelly , Misses Shelly , Clara McCann ,

Sadie and Anna Brennan , Messrs. Will Jack-
son and Charles Patrick

Y. . O. A.
Thursday afternoon and evening In the In-

terest
¬

ot the Young Women's' Christian asso-
ciation

¬

will be given a bazaar and oyster sup ¬

per. The bazaar will bf In the afternoon and
evening In the rotunda of The Bee building ,

the supper In the Young1 Women's Christian
association rooms from G 30 p. m. on. The
special feature of the bazaar is to be a largo
variety of Indian novelties from Petosky ,
bead work , birch bark , feather work , etc. ,
suitable for Christmas gifts , and attractive
because not common. These will be sold at
reasonable prices , and every one Is invited
to como and examine them. A number of
comforters will also bo an sale and orders
will be taken for others Contributions of
articles for the sale- are earnestly solicited.
Articles may ho left at the room , and It Is
asked that they be brought la as early as-
Tuesday.. Gospel meeting Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Subject "God's Ijave Toward
Us. " Leader , Miss Hewitt. Tuesday even-
Ing.

-
. S o'clock , In the association rooms. Miss

Fuller will glvo her monthly elocutionary
recital. The program promises to be very
cntertalnlne. All lovers of elocution should
be present and enjoy the treat. The classes
which are held on Thursday evenings will
bo on Mordoy for this week on account of
the .

supper.A
l> lhner to llin Kiuplnyoi.-

Mr.
.

. A. Hospe , Jr , celebrated his twentieth
year In active business In Omaha by giving
a game supper Friday evening at the Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms to his employes , about
twenty-five In number. The guests sat down
about 9 o'clock , the menu being :

Bouillon.
Mallard Duck , Jelly Preying.

French Peas. Potatoes , Lyonalse.
Kolls. Celery , etc.

Coffee-
.Champagne.

.
. Cigars.

Upon the completion of the menu remarks
were made by Mr , Hospe and his employes ,
the boys Joining in wishing their emplojer
twenty years more of prosperity. Those
present were : II. H. Rhodes. L. L Walker ,
O. O. Over , C. E , Burmester, K. Tltzuian ,
K. Doll , C. A. Wilson , N. Fiaher. M. Johns-
on.

-
. C. Hummcll. William Nellgh , E. It.

Vahlcamp , J. P. Palmer, N. Nelson , D. S tana-
bury , N. Stenzenborger , M. Kennally , P. Car-
roll

¬
, L. Wright , F. Cole , J. C. Acton-

.1'urly
.

mi Ills Nlntli Illrthiluy.-
A

.
pleasant event ot last week wa * the

ninth birthday anniversary of Price Koso of
1917 Webster street. Fourteen little guests
were In attendance. The afternoon wu spent
In games and various amusements until 6-

o'clock , when supper was served Partner *
were chosen by hand painted cards cut apart
irregularly and representing Mother Goose
rhymes , a prize being ottered to the one able
to repeat them , walcU was won bj Will Will-

laini The otbPf elicit* were Lyda IM mis-
ton.

-
. Lyda Dowe'fl , Afnmle Bulla , Ray Philips ,

Mark Wallace , Vlll ROM , Hnrrr Hulls .
Ernest Philips , Hugh. Wallace Barton Mil-
lard

-
and Corry Built. They marched out to

supper by music liHrt presented a beautiful
slcht. when seated , with their little caps of
different coloredpa er peering In and out
amid the Hinllarantl flowers Dainty souve-
nirs

¬

of purses and a Jap doll were given
each as they Mi for home.-

Y.

.

. Jl. 1 | 'sn ikrr. "
The Young Men's institute held a very suc-

cessful
¬

and enjoyable "smoker" at St. Phllo-
inena's

-

hall last Tuesday evening. The at-

tendance
¬

was ,toq great for the Institute
rooms , necessitating adjournment to the main
hall. An Interesting program was carried
out , consisting of instrumental and vocal
solos , short addresses and n pretty exhibition
ot Indian club swinging.

The principal speaker vvas Rev. S. 13.
Hedges , the distinguished I'aullat father from
Now York. Ho congratulated the Institute
on Its progress , and gave an Instructive ac-
count

¬

of the wonderful growth of similar or-
ganizations

¬

of young men In eastern cities.
One In New York city in particular , lias a
membership of 1,600 , owns a club house
costing $30,000 , with an extensive library and
reading room , a lecture hall , gymnasium and
other conveniences. Other Instances mere
cited to show what young men can do when
they unlto their energies , "Where there Js-
a. will there is a way to overcome obstacle's
Above all , " said the reverend gentleman ,
"be not discouraged. By united and persis ¬

tent effort you are certain to achieve success
and accomplish great good for ) ourselves and
your city "

Brief addresses were delivered by ratherNattlnl of Council Bluffs , Father McDevItt
and Mr. T L. McDonald , the entertainmentclosing with a report from the delegate to
the fifth grand council.

Much enthusiasm was manifested through-
out

¬
, and riulte a number of the Invited guests

applied for membership. The present pur-
pose

¬

Is to swell the membership as rapidlyas practicable , and then secure a more cen ¬

tral location for { lie vvlnttr months. An-
other

¬

meeting will bo held Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock.
_

_
VI-HU( Clinptuilliillii n'i-ii Soctnl.

Those holding the office of the five points
of the star In Vesta Chapter , No. 0 , order of
the Eastern Star , inaugurated the first ot a
series of socials and entertainments to begiven during the coming months , by cele ¬
brating in n very appropriate manner "Hal ¬
low a'en , " with n novel and pleasing entertain-
ment

¬

at the MasonlcTcrnplo banquet hallTue'day evening. The Ingenuity of thosehaving the social In charge was manifested
on all sides. Suspended In the center of thelarge room were a number of curious shaped
papers , called "Fortunes , " which wore sup ¬
posed to contain a complete history of thepast , present nnd future ol the person receiv ¬
ing them , and were obtained by the party
being blindfolded and with a pair of bclK'orscutting them down Other * were blind ¬

folded and presented with paper tails to bepinned nn animals prepared and huns up in
various parts of the room , while some vvhlled
the hours away very pleasantly with games
of cards MIrs Maud Wallace responded te-
a call with a select recitation , rendering it-
so as to call forth a hearty encore After
several hours had been spent with various
amusements refreshments were served , and
the remainder of the evening vvas occupied
in dancing.

Mrs Coon , Mrs Crane , Mrs. Hay , Miss
Peterson nnd Miss "Maud Wallace composed
the committee * lo; planned and successfully
carried lnjp execution the evening's program
A large number v ere present from Council
Bluffs and South Omaha , representing the
order In those places._

I r.iailtrr mid 1'arhj- .
The home of ilr and Mrs. J A. Frazlcr-

at 2602 Poppleton aVenue , was the scene of-
a.. very pretty vmldlhg Wednesday afternoon ,

when their elrfest daughter , Nollle Jessa ¬

mine , was united iln , marriage to Mr. James
1. Darby , one of the promising young busi-
ness

¬

men of Utlca. 'S. D. , Rev. Mr. Walsh
officiating. The , wedding was a very quiet
one , only the relatives and a very few of
the most intimate friends being present. The
parlors wcro tastefully decorated with cut
Hovers , trailing imllax and waving ferns ,
while from the. celling vvas suspended n
beautiful floral Jior&s shoe , to past Its fjlraugury ovtr the liappy Jinlr. ,

The ceremony' occurred at 3 o'clock , with
Mr , John M. and Miss Eva Frazler , brother
and sister of the bride , acting as bridesmaid
and best man. After the ceremony anJ con-
gratulations

¬

an elegant wedding luncheon
was served , and then , midst a shower of
good wishes , the young1 couple took their de-
parture

¬

for Iowa , where they will visit for a
week or so among relatives ot the groom
prior to settling down In their new homo at
Utica. Miss Frazier has been a resident of
Omaha for the past five years , previously
residing at Silver City , la. Her sweet dis-
position

¬

and pleasing ways have won for
her the iove and admiration of relatives and
friends alike , as was manifested by the
numerous and costly presents bestowed upon
her on her wedding day

( olrliratrit , .11 .snnli' live.
Miss Josle Cole , assisted by her friends ,

Misses rilley. Blue and GlllJcg , gave a de-
lightful

¬

Hallowe'en party at her home. Twe-
ntyfifth

¬

and Patrick avenue , Wednesday even-
Ing

-

The house was beautifully decorated with
vines , flowers and autumn leaves.

The evening was spent In a very pleasant
manner , and at 12 o'cl&ck the guests were
ushered Into a room dimly lighted -with grin-
ning

¬
Jack o'Lantcrna , where their futures

were revealed. Refreshments were served
to the following , who were- present : Misses
Ball. Ayres , Blue. Filley , Jean net to nnd Hat-
tlo

-
Auchmoedy , Bergland , DeBolt , Sprngtie ,

Stlckney , Cora and Ruth Bat die , Christie ,

Crane , Swartzlander , Gillies , Comfort , Cole ,

Knrr , Messrs. Ford. Brenneman , Impey ,
Watt , Steele , Blue , Ferrell , Glsh , Batellc ,

Beans , Bliss , Frltscher , Auchmoedy , Sheeler ,

Hodder , Cole , Hoffman and Pinto.
Cnrrliigcx JKiu.it ( l mi Klnctlnn Day.

AH those ladles who have carriages which
may be used for the purpose ot transporting
ladles to the polls on election day will confer
a great favor on the- committee If they will
send the carriages on Tuesday morning In
their respective Avards , as follows : AU living
In First ward , report to Mrs. W. B. Melkle-
S Worthlngton place ; in Second ward , to-
Woman's Weekly , Nineteenth and Farnam
streets ; In Third ward , to Mrs. Thomas Bon-
jier

-
, 1504 Chicago ; In Fourth ward , to Dr.-

F.
.

. M. Lankton , 1B17 Dodge street ; In Fifth
Vard , to Mrs. E L. Wood , 1920 Wlrt street
In Sixth ward , to Mrs. O. W. Clark , 180-
7Lothrop street ; In Seventh ward , to Mrs
E. M Covell , 1201 South Thirty-second ; In
Eighth ward , to Miss H. E. Freeman. 1112
North Twenty-sixth ; In Ninth ward , to Mrs
A. B. Somers , 423 North Fortieth. If the
carriages ore not required In the ward in
which the owners .rasldc they will be sen
where they are- ( most needed. By order o-

Chairman. . JIAJtY FAIRBROTHEU ,

,
_ Secretary.

Illttli Five i'lirty.
Mlsa Maggie C"ofcsrove give n Wgh five

party to a few Blends last Wednesday even-
Ing.

-
. Mr. Joe Smith , and Alias Kato Burke

won the first prizes ''and Mr John Little and
Mlts Anna BufUe the booby favors. Miss
Myles , Miss CoiUrLVe and Mr. Barney Won-
aghun

-

rendered * number at vocal selection *

in a very pleasing' '' manner The following
were presentMlsstS M. Glnber N McDon
aid , Anna' KelleV. NellieO'Brien , Annie
Burke , Kato Burktf E Myles , M. Healey-
L.. Pennell , N. SinUb , M. Kelleher. M. Cos-
grave , Kate CdsgraVo. Nellie Kelley : Mcs-
daniftj. . Healey. Cosgrave. M , T Murphy
H. McManus , Mrs.' Jlyles ; Messrs. Sullivan
Truckay. HussfU.a Weathers , Mohaghan
Myles , Murphy , .Wtlfr. Casey , J. Murphy
Smith and CosgfaW .

Varty.
Miss Anna Burns entertained friends very

delightfully Friday evening at her home , S92
Webster street. TUe evening was given ui-
to games and music , in the course of which
dainty refreshments were served. Those
present were : Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruggles , Mrs.
Craven , Mlstcs Lena Richards , Anna Clares
Lillian Ponder. Fanny Dickey , Nettle AVells
Florence Rodgers , Mary I ) raj en , and Messrs
Temple ton. Field , Hooper , Rose , Conant
Wells , Allen and Burn *.

I > i lng * at tl.n .> w a*.
Miss Carrlo Glaeomlnt has returned from

the east.
The Benedicks break up housekeeping No-

vember
¬

10.
Miss Whltbread has returned to her home

In Rochester.-
Jlr.

.

. Francis Mumaugh returned from _
season's sketching in the plctureao.ua region

GJaccnt ( o Baton Ilapldi , Mich. , on No-
cm

-
ber 1.

Miss Mnud tteece has returned to Omaha
or the winter ,

Mrs. Brooke entertained a few friends at
dinner Thursday

Miss Margaret Cook is expected homo HID
ast of November.

Miss Carrie Archibald is visiting friends
at Beatrice , Neb.

Mrs Charles Prltchett is III with a seri-
ous

¬

attack of grip ,

Miss McCredlc of Hlnsdale , III. , Is visiting
ho Misses (llacomlnl.-

Mrs.
.

. Helen Wade ot Lincoln Is the'gticit
of Mrs J , F. Barnard ,

Mrs. Newton Darkalovv Is quite 111 nt her
lomo on Farnam street.-

Mr.
.

. Mlle Burke of Wjomlng Is a guest of
Mr and Mrs. W. It. Morris.

Born , to Dean anil Mrs. Charles Gardener ,
n son , on Sunday , October 2S.

Mrs , A S. Stlger has returned from a long
nnd delightful summer In the east.

Miss Helen Wurrack will bo In Omaha
this week , the guest of Miss Ilcece.

Miss Wright IB the guest of her brother ,
Lieutenant Wright of Fort Omaha.-

MUs
.

Webster expects ag her guest this
week Miss Goak ot Nashville , Tcnn-

.The
.

Misses Ilium gave a very delightful
lallowe'cn party Wednesday evening.
The Misses Burgess of Lowe nvenue gave

a Jolly Hallowe'en party Wednesday evening.-
Mrs.

.
. Thomas Io! > cl , who has been seriously

II with nenous prostration. Is recovering
slowly.

The Marguerite Tennis club were enter¬

tained by Miss Marguerite Brown Wednesday
evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. I. Pcttlbono and daughter ,
Mnrgirct , are at the Antlers , Colorado
Springs

Mrs. 0 N. Davenport and Miss Ruth
Weller are Mrs. J. W. Fisher at
Qiilncy. III-

.Mr
.

and Mrs William , London have re-
moved

¬

to the Samuel Brown residence , 2501
Parnatn street

Miss Short entertained nt cards yesterday
!or the Misses Welch , who ore the guests of
Miss Hartman.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. W. H. Garratt have left "The
AHuiii" and arc at homo at 30C South
Twenty-sixth street.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Wright has given up her house
at 1224 South Twentjninth street and is at

The Sheltori" for the winter.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W Hughes left for lier homo In-
ndlanapolls[ on Tuesday of last week. She

will be gone about six -weeks.
Mrs William Wright , who has been very

III In the cut , ! , has recovered sufficiently to
return to lior home nt Fort Omaha.

Miss Itacliaet Brock of Lincoln will arrive
In Omaha on Thursday of this week and will
be the guest of Miss Katherlne Barker.

Bishop and Mrs. Worthlngton returned
Wednesday from Boston , Mrs. Worthlngtcra
being convalescent after her long illness.-

Mrs.
.

. Wood , who has been the guest of hersister , Mrs. Worth , for some months , left for
her home In Sun Francisco on Sunday last.-

220G

.
Misses Eva McKlnncy nnd Lou Tlllotson

returned Sunday from n delightful visit In 1

Hastings , where they -visited Miss Mara

Mr. and Mrs. II. Malcomb Baldrlge , who
liavo been the guests of Mr. and Mrs II II.
Baldrige. left for their home in Pennsjlvanla-
on Monday

Mrs. F M Derby , the hostess of the Mer-
rlam.

-
. will give a high five party for the

KiiestB of the hotel and Invited friends Mon ¬
day evening.-

Mrs.
.

. O. N. Davenport and Miss Ruth Wel ¬
ler left Wednesday evening for Qulncy , III. ,
for n visit of ten days with their sister , Mrs.
J. W. Fisher.

Mrs A. W. Staddea and daughter. Miss
Kate Staddcn , of Centervllle , M ch. , are visit-
Ing

-
Mrs. George W. Sladden at her home.
Douglas street.

Miss Hazel Pugsley of Chicago , who was
the guest of Miss Cnrtlss last spring. Is
again expected in Omaha en Monday and will
visit Colonel and Mrs. Curtlss-

Mr. . and Mrs. JJ , F Weaver hove Issued
Invitations for the wedding reception of theirdaughter. Cora , and ilr. Charles L. Boas ,
Wednesday afternoon , November 14-

.A
.

musicals will be given by the ladles ol
the parish and society ot Trinity cathedral
on November 13 at the beautiful new home
of Sir and Mrs. McWhortcr on Thirty-ninth
street

Ls Rosa Social club will be entertained on
Thursday evening nt the residence of Miss
Mabel Flood. The banjo division and quar-
tet

-
will be on the musical program which Is-

to be rendered.
The Thcosophlcal society has moved to

room 834. New York Life building. The
room will be open as a reading room con-
tinually

¬

during the day and meetings open to
all will be held every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock-

.Mesdamrs
.

C. H. and W. D. Townsenil of-

St Mary's avenue , after a pleasant week. In
Chicago , are now visiting with relatives near
Madison , WIs. They contemplate visiting
Buffalo , Toronto , New York City nnd Wash-
ington before returning

Colonel nnd Mrs. Tllton gave a very pleas-
ant

¬

dinner at their quarters at Fort Omaha
on Filday evening. In honor of their Kuett ,
Dr. Cfnmpton of the army. Thosa present
vv re Colonel Dates , Major and Mrs. Worth ,
Lieutenant and Miss Sony , Miss Tllton and
Mlrs Steele

The Misses Boweii entertained charmingly
Hallowe'en night at their home on West
Dodge street. A thoroughly unique program
vvas carried out. winding up with each guest
bshiB conducted through subterranean pas-
sages

¬

to view in a mystic mirror the face
of the one- who would be his future wife-.

Monday afternoon at a meeting of the
ladles of the Castellar Presbyterian church
the wife of the pastor , MM. J. M Wilson ,
was presented with a very handsome gold
watch In testimony of the ladles' esteem
and grateful affection After the presenta-
tion

¬

speech , made by Mrs. Schmidt , lunch
was served-

.Tuesdav

.

evening Mr. Ernest Terrell was
very pleasantly surprised at his home an
Decatur street by his young friends , on the
occasion of his twenty-first birthday. The
liouso vvas one blaze ot light and
tha curroundliigs added much to-

tha enjoyment of the guests. After the
usual number of gamM were played covers
were layed and a very delicious supper was
served. Those present were : Misses Bar
tclle , RuUi BartelleStlckney, Filly. Glllis ,
Cole , Sheldon , Olive Sheldon , Sprague , Glsh ,

3warttlamlor , T.ldstone , Mcstrs. Frltxchtr ,
Batlelle , Whlpple. Sheldon , Hodder. Street ,
Drunner , Glsh , Knglrr , Ncwlenn , Bliss

Tuesday evening n number of frlrndi met
at the homo of Mrs. J Donolson , 715 North
Twentieth street The evening was enjoyed
by nil Cards and other p.imts were Hie
amusements of the evening , nfter which re¬
freshments were nerved Those present were
MCSSM. Morse , Horton , Kddy , Buelow , Vleno ,
Thomas , Pltzer, VnndrrberR ; Misses Matson ,
Kress , Stein , Leach , Mead , Meyers ,

Mlis Carltn Curtis received a number of
her girl friends most charmingly Hallowe'en-
nnd all camcs Imaginable nnd appropriate to
the night were played. Among the guests
wcro Misses Lllllo Moore , Ella. Cotton , Olive
Frederick , Alma Frederick , Emmn Dries-
snails , Clnsle Korty , Lydla Hlitem Ethel Wit-
kins

-
Sadie Alexander Itoweiia Hlgglnson ,

Ixmlso Dohcrty , Edith Thomns , Alma Claflln-
nnd Kthcl Wllcox.-

A
.

very delightful Hallowren party was
given by Mrs. Fred Pctklns , nt her residence ,
Fifteenth nnd Chicago streets , Wednesday
evenlnp. There were present ! MNses Clara
Gull ) , Goldlo Drost , Rose Porter , Edna Fife ,
Lulu lloenfeldt. Mrs. M. Dauber , Mrs. Doug ¬

las , Mrs. Coffin : Messrs. L. Drost , C. P. Mc ¬

Donald , F. O McDonald , F. I'crklns , H. E.
Uelneke , nto Edward Perkins, Jr. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Ono ot the pleasantesl events of the
week was n social given by the
La Rose Social club In their club-
rooms In The Bee building Friday evening
Progressive high live was plajed , there balng
twelve tables occupied. At 10:30: refresh-
ments

¬

were served by the club , during which
several musical selections were rendered ,
which were shortly afterwards followed by n
dancing program , embracing some of the
latest dances.-

A
.

number of the friends of Mr. nnd Mrs
K. T. Baldwin called upon tliem Informally
Wcdneulay evening to welcome Mr. Baldwin
home. They were Hev. and Mrs. T. J
Mackay , Mr. and Mrs. Grossman , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cockrell , Mr. and Mrs. D H. Wheeler ,
Mr , nnd Mrs Short , Mr. and Mrs. Shoe-
maker

¬

, Mr. and MrH.Aldrlch The evening was
very pleasantly spent looking at the many
beautiful curios that Mr. Baldwin has pro-
cured

¬

from different countries.
Miss Llvesey took dinner with Miss Llda

Wilson lant Tuesday evening , and on her re-
turn

¬

home , to her surprise- , found canvas
on the floors and a number of her ( rtcnds
there to receive her. A very Jolly evening
was spent -with dancing , and lunch was
.served nt 11 o'clock. Those present were.-
Mr.

.
. and Miss Palmatlcr , Dr. and Mrs Brad-

bury
¬

, Miss Wilson , Miss Daiiinan , Miss Za-
niick.

-
. Miss Bailey , Miss Rich , Mr. Knouse ,

Mr. Wilson. Mr. Youse, Mr Llvesey , Mr-
.Baumnn

.

and Mr Hartley.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs Harry S Wcller left Friday,

October 20 , for Detroit , Mich. , where Mr-
.Weller

.

has accepted a position In the olllce-
of Parke , Ds.vls ft Co. , tha largest manu-
facturing

¬

establishment , of pharmaceutical
preparations In the United States. Mr-
Weller la well known In Omaha , having
been for several jcars In the employ of the
JRichardson Urug company of this city , and
his many friends will bo glad to hear of his
good fortune In a business way , but will re-

gret
¬

his removal from the city.-

An
.

enjoyable surprise party was given Mr
Ernest Ferrell , at his home , 2530 Decatur
street , Tuesday evening. October 30 , by his
mother , Mrs. J. Ferrell , In honor ot his
reaching his 21st birthday. ,The evening was
spent In pleasant pastimes At 11 n lunch
was served. Those present were : Misses
Ball , Ruth Battelle , Cora. Battellc , Cole. Filly,
Gllleii , G sh , Lidstono , Spraguc , Stlckney ,
Leo Sheldon. Olive Sheldon , Swartzlaudcr ;

Messrs. Bliss. limner , Battella , Engler.
Frltecher , Glsh , Hodder , New-lean , Sheldon ,

Street and Whlpple.-
A

.
very pleasant Hallowe'en surprise party

wai given the Misses McGuIre nt their
home , 2621 Farnam street. The early part
of the evening vvas passed In the Hallowe'en
games , after which the party repaired to the
upper floor to dance At 11-30 o'clock a very
dainty supper was served. Those present
were : Misses B. and K Smith. D. Daley , J
Farr , L. Natson , M Meyer , C. Knight , J-

Donalson , N. Devlre , J. Grace. G. Stehm ,

K Whalen ; Messrs. W Fyfe , J. Mahcr , F-
.O'Brien

.
, F. Beulow , W. Morse , P Johnson ,

G. Gilbert. H. McGulre. L. Coulter , S. Car-
mody

-
, J. Mack , G. Vlcor

Those who were present nt the Hallowe'en
party given by Mr * 1'aul Horbach Wednes-
day

¬

do say that the entertainment was the
jolllest ever given In Omaha upon a like oc-
casion.

¬

. The guests bobbed for apples , jumpe.1
over candles , and at midnight they all
marched down stairs backwards with mirrors
In their hands , but whether the future hut-
bands or wives mndo their appearance on
the sulnine surface li not In evidence.
The guests were Mrs. Burns , Miss Hoag ¬

land. Miss Kountzc. Miss Pratt , Miss Helen
Smith , Miss Mae Burns, Miss Yatcs , Miss
Bessie Yates. Miss Dandy , Miss Jentie Yntcs
Mr. Frank Hamilton , Mr. Luther Drake , Mr
Kountze , Mr. Garneau , Mr. Lymau , Mr. John
Patrick.-

To
.

celebrate their eleventh -wedding anni-
versary

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Klrkendall gave-a
very pretty dinner on Hallowe'en. The deco ¬

rations. Instead of conventional flowers , were
most appropriate and original for the occa-
sion.

¬

. As the guests entered the dining room
It was with dlfflculty that they found their
allotted places , as the room was lighted by
largo pumpkins cut out In the old fashioned
way , giving a wlerd appearance to the sur-
roundings

¬

At each place was a. little stone
jug of cider to which was tied the card deslg-
natlng the places of the guests. Upon these
cauls were the verses of the little brown
Jus and each guest was obliged to sing the
verso at his place. The whole affair was
most unique and n very delightful evening
was passed In plalng cards and games of
different kinds Those present were Mr. and
Mrs Lockwood. Mr and Mrs. Babcock , Mr.
and Mrs , Dletz , Mr. nnd Mrs. Brady , Mr.
Hall and Miss Amy Barker.

One of the most enjoyable parties given
last week was by the Manhattan club Friday
evening , at Erlllng hall. This club , which Is
one of the prominent clubs of the north side ,
Is fast justlflng Its popularity , Judging by
the numbers who turn out on "Manhattan"-
night. . Those present Included : Messrs. and
Mesdames R. Garrltty , S. Collins , A. Bur ¬

nett ; Misses Wagner , Dalley , Rlley , Shan-
non

¬

, Garrltty , Durr. E. Colbert , O. Colbert ,
MuEnelry , Healey , McCormick , Tlndley , Rey-
nolds

¬

, Hagerty , Younge , Monlnger , C. Vor-
wald.

-
. L. Vorwold , Wertr , Smith , Swendby ,

Clark , Martin , Sneer , Flanagan , Campbell ,
L. Davlne. D , Deylne , Campbell , Croemer ,
M. Fltzpatrlck. S. Fllzpatrlck , Steffe , K
Reagan , M. Reagan , Nestlebush and Brennan ;

Messrs. P. II Smith , Murphy , Itlley , Tlm-
mlns

-
, Clark , Tout , Dalton , J. Reynolds , M ,

Reynolds , Dilley , Furay , Gilbert , Beesln ,

HNGRAV1NG Steel engraving the only de-

partment

¬

of the kind in this city monograms

address dies crests on the choicest stationery
i oo engraved visiting cards 150.

RAYMOND , Jeweler and Art Stationer ,

Cor. 15th and Doug-

las.MidWinter

.

i

Opening in Millinery
Takes place next WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY , NO-

VEMBER
-

7 and 8. The LATEST IMPORTATIONS and
DESIGNS always shown. Our HAIR DEPARTMENT is t

the largest in the city , so is our stock , and the HAIR-
DRESSER we engaged lost Thursday is the only ARTIST in
the city. Special attention given to worlc dona at homo , day
or night.

MJ2S. JR. IT. DAT7JJ3S ,
1520 DOUGLAS STREET ,

McCormack , Jlhodes. Bnilth , neynofds. Me-
Cormlck

-
, Tllloon.! Onrrrlly. Murphy , mis ¬

erly, McCoy , CaluUnr , McCrenrr. McClrath ,
Potter Shrive , Pelewon. Mattls. Jlalpln , nil-
tor

-
, Cnrlln , Ituiharl , Ucngan , Hall nnd F II

KoeMcri ,

Miss llrounle Daurn vvas the hoilPMWednesday evening nt what was one ot theJolllcit Hallowe'en (nrtlei of the koftiton ,
Ramos bclnc plnycd , and when supper tlmocome the guesti ! sealed themRclves on thefloor , like the old fashioned husklne bee to
enjoy the dainties provided. Thepueita
were Miss Colpetzer , JKIss Cndy , Miss I'a'rner..Miss Dundy , Mlsi Jpntlo Yntca. Miss Price.Miss Duryoa , Miss fannlo Duryoi. Mlsi
Smith , Miss Hums , Miss Welch , Miss Jo-
sephine

¬

AVelch , MRI| Hnrtman , Mhs Tnkcy.
Miss Alexander. Miss Peck , Miss Kolley.
Miss Urown , Mlsi McKcll , Miss Short Mr.Cudahy. Mr. Ilatten , Mr , Ilurgtss , Mr. Trent ,
Mr. Walter Smith , Mr. Wlthcrell. Mr.
Wheeler. Mr. Wallace , Mr. Pratt. Mr. Col-.petror

.
, Mr. MeReath. Mr. Johnson , Mr.

lilackwcll. Mr. H. Joplin , Mr. J. Joplln , Mr.Christian , Jlr. AVIlklim. Mr. Uauman. Mr,
Cooley. Mr , Palmer , Mr. CrelRh , Mr. l > enl e ,Mr. Allen , Mr. Dlcte. Mr. Smith ot Lincoln ;
Mr. Ilrldgman of Lincoln.-

Y.

.

. M , O. A. IMinl rr<lilp Kolt.
There has been e. steady Increase in tha

membership of the YOUHR Men's Christian
Association , nnd now It has the lircest
number of members yet eocurcd. On October
31 the roll stood 1,38} . besides a very consid ¬
erable number of applications on Hie wallingpayment. There -were sixty-two expirations
on November 1 , but this number has boonpretty nearlr made up by the Issuance ottwenty-six Ucliets In the past three days.
On account of the evcnlnc course of Instruc ¬
tion It Is expected thnt a larger Increase yetwill be noted this month. Lively Interest Is
belnK shown In the gymnasium , especially bybusiness and professional men who are plan-
nine to bo In a business men's class at 11:30

in. nnd C 15 p. m. After election this
bs will crowd the floor. The YOUIIB Men'*Christian association education exhibit hwattracted sraml attention to the classci , nndwill result In Increased enrollment and larceidevelopment of classes.

Art Jxxii llxlillilt ,
The nrt exhibit In tlio public library build ¬

ing Is fast droning lo a close.tfhB time has
been extended another week. In order to
give those who hnv-o been engro ed In politi ¬

cal and other attain an opportunity to enjoythis rare treat , and also to give lo tlie West-cm -
Art association that substantial support

which they nre entitled to In their efforts tofoster and encourage a greater love and ap¬
preciation of tine art In Omaha.

It Is not at all complimentary lo the citi ¬

zens of this city to soy , what is only tootrue thnt thus far they have failed lo clvato this splendid-exhibit that recoEiiltlon budsupport that Us merits fully warrant , and ItIs to bo hoped that the coming week willshow n marked Increase In the ntendanoe.The gallery will be open -dally from S a. m.to 10 p. m. , and on Sundays from 1 to 6 p. in.
Hilda Mnrlnni Tlmn f It.

.While In Chicago , Sir. Charles L Kalilor ,
a prominent shoo merchant ot DCS Molncfl ,
lena , had quite a serious time ot II. He took
such a severe cold that he could hardly talk-
er navigate , but the prompt use of Chamber ¬
lain's Cough Remedy cured him of his coW
so quickly that others At the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example , nnd half a
dozen persons ordered It from the nearest
drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr Kahler for tellins them hovr to
cure ji bad cold so quickly. For sals by
druggists.

RHEUMATIC TWINGES
Dr Humphrey's statement last week thatRheumatism Is caused by Uric Acid Jn the-

blood occasioned much cllBciiBHlon , the popu ¬
lar theory having been that cold , dampness
and Intemperate living were the causes In-
stead

¬
nf only nggravatlng the symptoms.

The Idea that the Imperfect nctlon of thekidney * VVGH the real cause nnd thnt theuse of No J& opened the clogged ducts ,
permfllttetl the Rrcrellonu to pasa off , reliefand comfort Colinwins us a natural result ,
was so reasonable that sufferers seized It
with avidity and many u twinge of Rheu-
matism

¬

, Solntlra nnd l.umbiuro was escaped
bv the use of HUMPHREY'S SL'KCIKIC
NO. IS-

.No.
.

. 15 rures 'Rheumatism . Acute .and
Chionlc ; Lumbago, Hclnllca , nntl every
form of Rheumatic pain , Soreness , Stiffness
anil Lamcnesi.-

If
.

you -will carry nnd tnko No 16 from
now until spring you will escape all Rheu-
matic

¬
twinges.

ALL 1'RAISE TIII3M.
Robert W. Kenvln , St. Louis , writes :

"I wnnt to tell the people whut benelll I
have found In Humphrey's Bpcclllcs. My
mother used No. ] & for ihuumutlsm and not
Immediate relief. There Is no medicine Ihave over used like the Specifics. I have
lecommemled them to all rny friends , nml
all praise them highly. "

GKEAT SUCCESS.-
T.

.
. K. Willis. Anaconda , Mon. . writes :

"I have> use < l Humphrey's Specific No. 15
for Rheumatism with great success. "

RECOMMENDS THEM TO ALL.-
J.

.

. N. Anderson , of Philadelphia , writes :
"Have used Iluinpluey's Specifics for alongtime nnd recommend them to nil I-
meet. . No. 30 cured me of Rheumatism."

Be mire to get

H-U-M-P-H-R-E.Y-S- ,
A small bottle ot pleasant pellets : fltflyour vest pocket Sold by nil ilrugglHtH or

Bent o-n receipt of price , 25c, or live for II.
HUMPiniKY'S MKDICINU COMPANY ,
corner William and John Hta , New York.

*
.

Scientific nuissw to reincvo wrinkles with
12.10) purchase , bunt'illnoua hair reinorod-
periimnuiit rc.stilts cuur.inti'Ud TurKlsli bath
department , liut iilrnml oleum rooms , sliowor ,
etc. , complete. Mull orduis Illiud-

.MRS.
.

. A. S. CONVERSE ,
100-110 Bro Bulldlriff ,

RHMOVED riKJM KARUAOH BLOOIC-

.To

.

sideboard or not to nldeboard that li-

the question today with hundreds of hesitat-
ing

¬

and longing purchasers.
Hero , for example , Is nn Illuitratlon of

what are trying lo inako clear. We are
telling this Sideboard for 20 per cent loa
than we could manufacture It today. Such
figures cannot long continue. The fnrnltura
depression Is over ; reasonable price* must
soon be revived. In the meantime , however ,
there are great values here for the money ,

Notice some novel features of these new
fall goods. The upper aliolf has a raised
center section , following tha curve of tha
mirror beneath.

This is one of the ecventy-flve ttyloi of
Sideboards wa are showin-

g.Chas.

.

. Shiverick& Go. ,
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK *


